
Terms and Conditions:

BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT will be giving away 1 SKID STEER LOADER 226B3 during the BARLOWORLD
EQUIPMENT Win a SKID STEER LOADER competition. See below for details:

1. The competition opens on Wednesday, 01 June 2022 and closes on Wednesday, 30 November
2022.

2. You must be a BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT Parts.cat.com customer to enter.
3. Buy any Cat genuine parts from Parts.cat.com online store to for automatic entries into the

competition.
4. Each time you purchase on Parts.cat.com, it is a single entry into the competition.
5. You may enter this competition as many times as you like.
6. You can take a picture of your Cat genuine parts, post on social media, tag BARLOWORLD

EQUIPMENT, and use the #winaskidsteer to earn additional entries.
7. By shopping on Parts.cat.com you are accepting all the rules of this competition and agree that

BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT will validate your eligibility to qualify for a prize in accordance with
these rules before conferring you with any prize relating to this competition.

8. There will be one (1) main draw during the competition, whereby BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT
will draw the prize winner by means of a random electronic selection.

9. There will be six (6) monthly draws during the competition, whereby BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT
will draw the winner by means of a random electronic selection

10. The winners of the one (1) SKID STEER LOADER 226B3 and the six (6) monthly random draws will
be from customers who purchased on parts.cat.com

11. In the event of a winner being disqualified in terms of these rules, another winner will be drawn.
12. The competition is only open to company representatives and customer business entities

incorporated or operating in South Africa,
13. All winners will be contacted by an authorized BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT representative

telephonically once the relevant draws have been audited and confirmed.
14. Prizes may not be transferred or exchanged for cash or for any other goods or services.
15. All winners will collect their monthly give-away/ SKID STEER LOADER from the BARLOWORLD

EQUIPMENT store at which they were drawn as winners during that store’s trading hours. Any
prizes not claimed and collected within 30 days of the pre-arranged handover date will be
forfeited at BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT’s discretion.

16. Selected winner for the 266B3 SKID STEER LOADER will need to arrange collection/delivery
within (30) days. If prize is not claimed and collected within 30 days of the pre-arranged
handover date may be forfeited at BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT’s discretion.

17. BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT will communicate directly with the prize winner in order to arrange
delivery of the prize within a reasonable period of time.

18. The names of the SKID STEER 226B3 LOADER and monthly give away winners will be published
on the BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT website (www.Barloworld Equipment.co.za) and on social
media, once the winners have been validated and verified. The winners’ names will also be
featured in national press advertisements after the competition has ended. Should any prize
winner not wish to have their names publicly announced or featured in advertisements, you may
advise us of this upon being notified that you are a prize winner. By accepting the prize, the
winners of the BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT “Wina-skid-steer” competition agree that
BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT may use their names and pictures for any future marketing material
by the BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT Group in print and digital media. Any objection to this must
be expressly notified to BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT.



19. The winners of this competition will be made on a random draw and therefore the decisions of
BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT are final and may not be challenged. No correspondence will be
entertained in this regard.

20. A copy of these competition rules is available on BARLOWORLD EQUIPMENT website as well as
branches across South Africa. These can be viewed at https://www.Barloworld Equipment.co.za.

21. The processing of personal information for purposes of your participation in this competition will
be subject to the Barloworld Equipment Privacy Statement which can be accessed on:
https://www.barloworld-equipment.com/legal/privacy-statement/

22. The following are excluded from the competition; exporters and resellers, customers on special
pricing agreements

23. The promocode (MYPCC10) to be used for claiming the once off 10% when purchasing on
parts.cat.com.

24. The promocode (MYPCC10) can only be used once per parts and service account not
parts.cat.com account

25. All the organizers of this competition including all Barloworld Ltd employees will not be allowed
to enter or be eligible for any prices.

26. The organizers of the competition will have the right to terminate the competition at any point
within reasonable reasons

27. Existing parts.cat.com customers may also take part in the competition, however the once off
promotional discount of 10% is only applicable to first time purchases.

28. Parts returns will reverse any entries into the competition
29. Only use official Barloworld Equipment Ltd Social pages listed below when tagging and sharing

content. Only the provided #tag will be accepted for accumulating additional entries.
https://www.facebook.com/BarloworldEquipmentSouthernAfrica

https://twitter.com/Barloworldequip

https://www.youtube.com/user/BarloworldEquipment

http://www.linkedin.com/company/1231780?trk=tyah

http://www.instagram.com/barloworldequipmentsouthafrica

30. Refer to the following parts.cat.com usage policies and legal references
PCC Cookies
https://parts.cat.com/ClickInfo?evtype=CpgnClick&mpe_id=35496&intv_id=0&storeId=22044&c
atalogId=10051&langId=-1&expDataType=MarketingContent&expDataUniqueID=33262&URL=en
%2fbarloworldequipment%2fLegalNotices%3fcatalogID%23
PCC Legal -
https://parts.cat.com/ClickInfo?evtype=CpgnClick&mpe_id=33052&intv_id=0&storeId=22044&c
atalogId=10051&langId=-1&expDataType=MarketingContent&expDataUniqueID=33261&URL=en
%2fbarloworldequipment%2fLegalNotices%3fcatalogID%23
PCC Privacy Policy
https://parts.cat.com/ClickInfo?evtype=CpgnClick&mpe_id=35497&intv_id=0&storeId=22044&c
atalogId=10051&langId=-1&expDataType=MarketingContent&expDataUniqueID=33264&URL=en
%2fbarloworldequipment%2fLegalNotices%3fcatalogID%23
BWE T&C’s https://parts.cat.com/en/barloworldequipment/TermsConditionsPage
BWE Privacy Policy https://parts.cat.com/en/barloworldequipment/PrivacyPolicyPage
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BWE parts returns https://parts.cat.com/en/barloworldequipment/warrantyandreturns

https://parts.cat.com/en/barloworldequipment/warrantyandreturns

